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Andante con moto

Organ

Solo

Twilight and vespers bell;
While flooding all the soul,
The songs of white-robed choristers, The organ's heavenly roll.

*Published also as Duet for high and low voices; Solo for high or low voice, price each 75 cents net.
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Tapers of golden flame 
Adorn an altar of white,
White longing eyes of weary men
Behold the mystic light.

Soprano: Here stands the crystal font,
Alto: Here stands the crystal font,
Tenor: Here stands the crystal font,
Bass: Here stands the crystal font,
There waits the altar bright; Speak to these weary font, There waits the altar bright; Speak to these

There waits the altar bright; Speak to these weary font, There waits the altar bright; Speak to these

ones, O Christ, To comfort them this night. Here

wear-y ones, O Christ, To comfort them this night. Here

wear-y ones, O Christ, To comfort them this night. Here
stands the crystal font, There waits the altar

Here stands the crystal font, There waits the altar

stands the crystal font, There waits the altar

Here stands the crystal font, There waits the altar

bright; Speak to these weary, weary ones, O Christ, To

bright; Speak to these weary, weary ones, O Christ, To

bright; Speak to these weary, weary ones, O Christ, To

bright; Speak to these weary, weary ones, O Christ, To
comfort them this night.

comfort them this night.

comfort them this night.

comfort them this night.

Solo

Behold, a golden voice! Hush thee, my soul, be still! It

Sw.

Ch.

comes full sweet as zephyr fair A down the sunlit hill.
Let all the world be hush'd; Let all things be at rest; And come to us, Thou Lamb of God, To be our Heav'n-ly Guest.

Chorus in unison

Behold our yearning hearts, And enter them, O

King! Behold our yearning hearts And enter them, O
King! O Lord, this night,

- abide with us: O Lord, this

night, abide with us: This

night; this night, O Lord: And
Maestoso

Heav'n's glory bring.

Heav'n's glory bring.

Heav'n's glory bring.

Heav'n's glory bring.

Maestoso

glory bring.

glory bring.

glory bring.

glory bring.
EASTER ANTHEMS

3825* The first-begotten of the dead
3828* Christ is risen
3872 Christ is risen
3881 Death and life
3956* Saviour, who died for me
3958* We would see Jesus
3959 O God of God, O Light of Light
3960 Alleluia, Christ is risen
4016 At the rising of the sun
4017 Ye sons and daughters of the King
4018 As it began to dawn
4019 The Sepulchre in the Garden
4020 Lift your glad voices
4021* The Day of Resurrection (Old French Melody)
4022* Two Easter Hymns (Boy Choir and Choruses):
  Jesus Christ is risen today
  Rejoice, ye heavens
4023 Christ is risen from the dead
4024 They have taken away my Lord
4260* Alleluia to the King

Anthem titles marked with an asterisk (*) are not difficult and are suitable for quartet or average church choir.
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